
Subject: Food Technology 

Year Group: 8 

Week 
beginning 

Subject Topic Key Learning points/big questions Independent/Home 
learning 

Linked 
Assessment 

Resources 

4/1 Welcome, introduction, 
Eatwell guide 

What is the Eatwell guide and what does it 
represent? 
Macro nutrients – Protein, Carbohydrate and Fat 
Micro nutrients – Vitamins and minerals 
Increase Fruits and Vegetable and Fibre intake.  
Reduce Fat, Salt and Sugar intake. 
Leading a healthy life style 

Keep a food diary to 
record what you eat in 
one day. Discuss how 
well balanced your 
diet is, making clear 
links to the Eatwell 
Plate. Then suggest 3 
ways you could make 
your diet healthier. 
 

End of unit 
assessment 

PowerPoint 
https://eggb
uckland.shar
epoint.com/:
p:/g/Technol
ogy/ERAOc5z
YQTFEuR_Rj
H4TsjcBKwrg
XmM_sFkPx3
xbipbipw?e=
m7XD3w  11/1 Our Senses and sensory 

analysis 
 

Use of the 5 senses – Taste, Touch, Smell, Sight to 
evaluate food. 
Sensory tests using the 5 senses 
How to complete sensory analysis tests 
Use of descriptive words to describe food attributes. 

Create a page of 
sensory words that 
relate to foods you 
have eaten today. It is 
up to you how you 
present the words. 
You might want to add 
illustrations. 
Examples of sensory 
words for a cup of tea 
and biscuit: bitter, 
sweet, crunchy, dry, 
golden, buttery,  
 
 
 

https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/Technology/ERAOc5zYQTFEuR_RjH4TsjcBKwrgXmM_sFkPx3xbipbipw?e=m7XD3w
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/Technology/ERAOc5zYQTFEuR_RjH4TsjcBKwrgXmM_sFkPx3xbipbipw?e=m7XD3w
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/Technology/ERAOc5zYQTFEuR_RjH4TsjcBKwrgXmM_sFkPx3xbipbipw?e=m7XD3w
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/Technology/ERAOc5zYQTFEuR_RjH4TsjcBKwrgXmM_sFkPx3xbipbipw?e=m7XD3w
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/Technology/ERAOc5zYQTFEuR_RjH4TsjcBKwrgXmM_sFkPx3xbipbipw?e=m7XD3w
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/Technology/ERAOc5zYQTFEuR_RjH4TsjcBKwrgXmM_sFkPx3xbipbipw?e=m7XD3w
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/Technology/ERAOc5zYQTFEuR_RjH4TsjcBKwrgXmM_sFkPx3xbipbipw?e=m7XD3w
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/Technology/ERAOc5zYQTFEuR_RjH4TsjcBKwrgXmM_sFkPx3xbipbipw?e=m7XD3w
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/Technology/ERAOc5zYQTFEuR_RjH4TsjcBKwrgXmM_sFkPx3xbipbipw?e=m7XD3w
https://eggbuckland.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/Technology/ERAOc5zYQTFEuR_RjH4TsjcBKwrgXmM_sFkPx3xbipbipw?e=m7XD3w


18/1 Multicultural Bread 
Tasting 
 

What is a staple food? 
Researching and tasting multi-cultural bread 
To identify varieties of bread and bread products 
available to the consumer.  
To explain the sources, types and functions of 
carbohydrate (including fibre).   
 

Research a country of 
your choice and find 
out about their 
location, climate, 
cultural traditions and 
cuisine. Is the food 
mostly grown in their 
country or imported? 
What does the term 
‘cuisine’ mean? 
 

25/1 Bread demonstration 
and practical task 

Function of ingredients in bread – Strong plain flour, 
Yeast, Salt, Sugar, Oil, Water.  
Processes – kneading, shaping, proving 
Group work 
Enhancing practical skills 
 

Develop a storyboard 
to show the step-by-
step method of bread 
making. 
 

1/ 2 
 

Where our food comes 
from – seasonality – 
research project 

How are foods grown? 
What is meant by the term seasonality? 
What fruits and vegetables are in season at what 
times of the year? 
Why are fruits and vegetables limited to being 
grown at certain times of the year? 
Why eat the seasons? 

Create a new version 
of the Eatwell Guide 
specifically for 
traditional British 
foods. An example for 
the fruit and vegetable 
section you would 
include apples, 
rhubarb and 
strawberries, all of 
which can be grown in 
Britain. 
 

8/2 Assessment Complete assessment 
 

Create a ten question 
quiz on the topics you 
have covered in Food 



this term. Make sure 
you create an answer 
sheet on a separate 
page! 
 

 Food Miles What is the definition of a food mile? 
What does the term carbon footprint mean? 
Why is it important to consider where our food 
comes from? 
 

Create a resource that 
will educate people on 
where in the world 
foods typically come 
from. We import a lot 
of food from other 
countries to Britain 
but do you know 
where the foods have 
come from and how 
far they have 
travelled? (food 
miles). 
 

 

Half term     
 


